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Valley Falls, Ivan.
Dr, Scnft inos “Eolrctlo Spoclflo Medicine,*' 
Office over Evans & Kemper's store.
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that the general plan is as much supe
rior to that of our solar system, as 
order is superior to chance.

They have a younger son who, when 
a small child, was a great tria l to Mrs. 
Unknowable'. l ie  was full of tricks and 
energy but contrary nud peevish, as 
many small children are.

One evening when Mr, U. came in 
from work his spouse was clear discour
aged.

“I  don’t know what to do with little 
Jehovah,” she began. “He worries tho 
life out of me.”

“Como here, sir.”
Jove, as ho was nicknamed, thought 

best to come.
“Why will you pesteryour mother?”
“I  aint got uoffin to piny with.”
‘‘What has become of those two com

ets I  gavo you?”
“Em got broken.”
“Give him some nebulae,” suggested 

Mrs. Unknowable.
I  won’t have nebulae,” screamed Joho* 

vali.
Very well,” said his father, “I  have 

none to spare unyhow.”
“I  want some nebulae,” shrieked the 

child, kicking violently.
“Not a bit, until morning. Go to 

bed,”
J .  H .  S H U L E R ,

--AT JjeLAND’8 OtD' ---- - ■
S  T  A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y .

Has a  larc© Stock of *

Z F ’ -u l i t  r L i t - u . r  &  I
For Spring and Fall trade. Full supply of 
Coffiina always oil hand, and heurso to attend 
funerals. Terras as low as the lowest.

FO W LER 'S PAM PHLETSI

CO-OPERATION,
splendid reading matter. Just what is need
ed to^dny. Don't miss it.

The  R eorganization of Bus-
TMT70Q In the Store and the Bank, on the UNLoo. p ftrrn nnd in the Factory. Practi
cal application of the principles of Go-opera
tion.

—  »i

P P m iT T lT rPTfi,M An unansw erable ar- r n u n i D i i i u i ' i .  gnm0n t against sam p 
nary  m ethods in  tem perance reform .

Corporations:
and Telegraphs. Tho difference between Cor-
5 orations and Co-operation. This Is Mr, 

‘owler's latest,
Price, 7 cents each, the four for 25 cents 

Address, Walkeo & H ahuan.
Vnl ley Falls, Kfl.

1 U I O T O G 1 1 A P I I 8
O F  T H E

“ P R I S  O N E R S . ”
To gratify many friends who have ashed 
for pictures of the ‘‘unlawfully-wedded 
couple,** and to help lo defray the expeuses 
of the defense, we offer below photo
graph* of Lillian Harman and ILC. Walker, 
Lillian has never eat for cabinet negative, so 
we can offer only a enrto de visito of her, and 
that from anegative taken considerably 
more than a year ago. Prices: Cords of E.
C. Walker and Lillian Harman,
Each  .......... ......................................  20o
One of each ........................... ........................35
Cabinets of E.O, Wnlkor............... 4U

Address, Lucifer, Valle) Falls Kansas.

A Small Iloy's Sport.
Thus far defects are fount}, in every 

account of the origin of the solar system. 
The time has come for an absolutely 
oorrect history, which shall be rigid 
in criticism and gloss over no defects 
due to carelessness or incapacity of tbe 
manngere. Certain eminent writers have 
made discoveries, bu t none has com
pleted the work. Mr. Speucer’s best 
service was to ascertain the name of the 
alleged projector of the scheme, whom 
he calls Unknowable. Mr, and Mrs, 
Unknowable have a large family of 
grown up sons aud daughters who aid 
them in arranging m atter in various 
form s of which we know nothing, except

Jehovah went to sloop and dreamed 
of things ho would make in imitation of 
bis'pftfontST ‘ Ile 'w as '“given o generous 
wad of nebula and told to keep out of 
tbe way of regular univorso architects. 
After trifling his time away accomplish
ing nothing, his father tried to explain 
some of tho universal laws so he could 
work methodically. Tho child could 
understand only gravitation, and motion 
in tho lino of least resistance. H e chose 
these laws, uml when the mass bocamo 
hot Jehovah begau to cry. When par
tially cool, he found, instead of one 
mass, several dozen small globes, whirl
ing in and out in a manner that bewil
dered him. I -  ne touched one it  would 
burst out at some point and burn bis 
fingers. He grew angry and struck one 
of the globes a  blow that scattered it into 
fragments, each of wbioh booame aglobe. 
No sooner would a globe get cool than 
he would disoover a mould forming upon 
it.

“About what I  expectod,” exclaimod 
old Mr. Unknowable. “Here, take this 
microscope, study the mould, then you 
will see what botch-work you hero 
caused.”

JohcTvah found much amusement id 
examinations. He saw forests with 
animals. “Fa,” said he, “there is live 
things, and they oat each other upt” 

“That is beoause the line of loast re
sistance impels them to assimilate 
protoplacm already accumulated in less 
powerful organisms,” replied his father.

“Hut they fall off of high rocks and 
get smashed!”

“That is your gravitation.”
I  guess I  can stand it if you oan,” said

Jehovah resignedly,
Tbe animated object? graduallycbang- 

ed their forms, until tbe lad was startled 
to' flml some of them really like himself* 
although they continued to oat uno anoth
er. Then they would kill each other 
without eating the remains, b u t still de
vouring tbe older forma of animals.

“Fa, bow old am I? ”
“Eight last birthday.”
“Well, I  see a nice man going around 

doing wonders bu t .hurting nobody, and 
the other folks call him my non. How
is it?”

“The conception is purely eubjeotlve,” 
said his parent. “I  guess I ’ll clean off 
tbe mould and use tho worlds for marbles. 
Thot earth will make a nice ccmmoney 
and Neptune is a good alley.”

“Donrt  do i t  yet. Give the people a 
chance.” , . . .

“Hut they all the time kill each other. 
They fight in large crowds,and when bait 
ato  killed, a few own everything and the

rest starve to death. 1  don’t see any 
sonsoin it. Wou’tyoutnke the stuff aud 
mix it into your work1? I ’m tirod of it.” 

“Try and iuUuencon few prophets to 
instruct the masses wqat to do. S tart a 
paper for this purpose; aud call it Luci- 
rim. If  that fails I  will do as you say.’* 

Thus tho matter stands. Our only hope 
is to reform, or be{ fused again, and 

then bo made up in a sensible manner.
M T m ? UlollierJ toiMl.

W hat the r&co neotls is intelligent, 
competent, educated motherhood, as the 
fountain from wluckktiowledgoand pure 
teaching shall flow to thicken tho higher 
nature, and associated its force with 
the impulse of quickened maturity.

Insteadof considering woman as tho 
provision of the Creator to satisfy un
regulated impulse, and wifehood us or- 
daiued to 6aye him from illegal associa
tions, and to servo as tbo natural supply 
for an appetite which' £o is irresponsible 

: to regulate and become1muster of, overy 
youth should bo taught the wonderful 
delicacy of woman’s uaturo, and her ca
pacity for suffering as tlio mother of men 
and tho builder of the race. Thus train
ed, by mothers, sons would not begin 
their “holy matrimony” by committing 
rapo; and sous born of.inotbere who pos
sess a right to contro^their own bodios, 
and choose when they shall peril their 
life nud go down to death*to give life to 
a child, would have .no disposition to 
make woman a Uvinltf£ucrifica.- to- their 
desires. Intellectual culture, oven ex
perience ns a lmsbnud, fails to turn  men 
from darkuoss to light.

The habit of right thought concerning 
sox relations and functions, is tho first 
step in culture and tbe first civilizer of 
the “grand untamed life forcos.”

-These habits of thought aro much 
easier rooted in  tbe minds of cliildroa 
beforo the untamed forces assert thorn- 
selves. Appetite for food is imperious 
in healthy children. They would act 
like two-logged pigs were they nevor 
controlled by i thought and eubjoct to 
the refining influence of restraint and 
cultured manners at a civilized table.— 
L ucinda B. Chandler, in “What is So
cial Purity?”

I t o n m i i l s i t i ; m*» H u n g e r  A l i r iu l ,
Mv. H arm an: Dear Sir: Flense send 

mo “Romanism; or, Daugor Abend.
I  wish I  was able to send for ono hun

dred for circulation. The American 
people need to bo spurred up upon this 
subject, and placed on their guard nginst 
the worst euemy to secularism.

This Danger Ahead is fast approach
ing us if we are to jmlgo from what wo 
see and hoar. Romanism is becoming 
moro and more bold evory year i d  her 
demands for public funds, and ono of 
theeo days sbe will attempt to take them 
by force, and I  fear it will bo tho blood
iest conflict the world has ever witnessed 
In the first brooking out many of tho 
other Christian denomination will join 
the Catholics against Infidels of all 
classes. If it were going to bo an open 
field battle we would havo [but little to 
fear, but they (the Catholics) are full of 
deception and treachery. They will come 
upon us liko thieves in the night. Our 
nearest nnd best neighbors will cut our 
throats if his priest tolls him to do bo.

I  have taken up my pen several times 
to write to Mrs. Walker, Ei C/e mother, 
but some how I  get so indignant to think 
of tho treatm ent of tho prisoners that 1 
am obliged to wait until I  can any some
thing without-too much fire in it. Hut I 
vill write soon.

I  was sorry to see moro trouble added 
to your already heavy burden, but was 
glad that you met with at least a little 
humanity, and hope your hearing will 
be before men any not before intolerant 
bigots.

Am glad to hear tho little word from 
the prisoners, I  see many are not in fa
vor of their action in insisting not to 
pay costs. I  am glad to see them stand 
out firm and resolute, at least until the

decision of tho Supremo Court. Am 
anxious lo 6oe if there is auy justice iu 
tho sb-oulled Supreme Court of the State 
ofK ausns. If  uot, then 3 hopo every 
lover of freedom will flco from Kansas 
ns they would from the wilds of Africa, 
and forever leave tho sta te  to tho owls 
nnd bats of superstition.

Most Sincerely,
S. N ellinor, J ,  1j. 

Northfleld Minn., Mnrch 3.

I ’ln lu  T a lU .
E ditor L u c ifer : I  se ize’my pen

instantly, hoping to dispel fram ed ig 
norance. Iu  tho article of Feb. 18th, in 
Lucifor, entitled “H ints about tbo 
Teachings of Natural History, by n 
proletary,” and under tho head of “Au- 
arohial Nomenclature,” I  find n frequent 
repetition of snoh words ns sociology, 
biology, cosmology, exploitation, p lu
tocracy, proletarians, etcetera, otoetra. 
Now, Proletary wonders why common 
people ore so ignorant—why thoy take 
no iutcrost iu Soienco—why they do not 
patronizo certain labor nnd reform pa
pers more liberally nud steadily. Ono 
primary reason is this use of “big words, ’ 
the moauing of which to discover re
quires u constant uso of tho dictionary, 
a  thing fow laboring mon and women 
have nt baud, or tho time Ho consult if 
they have it.
.. Oner, .thing oivr rotorm^ journals and 
w riters should reform, and that is tbo uso 
of words and terms not understood by 
the nuoduontod, I  nm a patron of 
several advance thought journals, iu tho 
cotumnsof which I seo valuable thoughts 
and lots of printor’s iuk tkrowu away in 
an effort to bo beard by tbo “prole
tariat.*'

I  nm a farm er; have, I  think, n fair 
oducation, and have always boon a news
paper reader, nnd, to some extent, n 
writer, I  know  that peoplo who have bu t 
little education, and have not a diction
ary at hand, nro constantly “disgruntled,” 
if uot disgusted, at so many “scientific” 
words iu reform journals, which, other
wise, they would cheerfully patrontze, 
and whoso vulunblo wriciuga they would 
understand were tho full meaning pre
sented to them in plain words.

Many of tho words used by reformers 
are not found in small dictionaries, and 
some of them iu nono at nil. The gram
mar und puuctuation9 in sovoral reform 
journals, and tho “licenaoof languago” 
in others, aro often fnulty nml defeat tho 
supposed brevity and comprehensive
ness of ideas by their writers, to a largo 
portion of thoir readers.

I  have often thought of writing to 
publishers of such fnulty journals iu 
order to get at this stylo of liternturo— 
throwiug pearls beforo swine, but I 
should not have done it now but for tho 
stinging charge of iguornuco and apathy 
for reform litorature mado in the article 
by Proletary, which l  havo beon just 
reading. Huch earnest and valuable
writers do not comprebond tho condition 
of the laboring classes in this
particular, and tbo sooner they 
do the moro they will accomplish by in 
teresting the peoplo, to whom much of 
their writing is mere jargon.

Respectfully submitted,
Ji. M. U

l*r«Mlue(lie Cnpltiil.
Zeno “must be a communist” as far 

ns land is ooncernod; bu t to say this 
seems a poor answor to bis reasoning. 
I t  is quite us good, kowover, ns when to 
disprove the reasoning of Mr. Ingalls it 
is averred that he Is one.

“Abstractly” and concretely “capital 
(or wealth) is the result of labor.” Tbe 
steam plow is the result of one man’s 
labor, the wheat of another’s. There is 
no economical reason why n part of tho 
wheat should bo given for tho uso of the 
plow, any more than why a part qt tho 
plow should be given for the uso of tho 
wheat required to feed the maker ot the 
plow and for tbo production ot which 
alone the plow is required at all. Flows 
and wheat aro exchangeable products of

labor. Faymont for uso of either is not 
an exchange, but a tribute, by which 
the one is consumed, while tho other re
mains; Ingalls' steam plowis kcptwhole. 
Payment for tho proportion in which 
plow or wheat is consumed is uot pay
ment for use, but for consumption, aud 
“if Icoulduotsoothisdifforonoo” I would 
reroui/rKc*, uot farther “difforontiato” 
my logical faculties.

The steam plow, moreover, has quite n 
tangible nmouutof “laud” iu it, irouuud 
wood, andean bo made useful nuly byn 
still farther appropriation of tho matter 
aud forcos ot nuturo in tho form of ooals 
and witter; how a tax cau bo had from 
its use iu any essential souse different 
from rent, can only bo seen by lunula 
difToroutiatod to u high degree. The 
dilemma in which Mr. Clark, ono of Mr. 
Oeorge’H pupils, tins placed him, showing 
the inconsistency ot tuiiug tho land, nud 
not tho pen with which Mr. George 
wroto Progress aud Poverty, gives no 
escape to the “Tax Reform,” but to con
fiscate iutorcst ami profits ns woU ns 
rent.

Mr. Goorgo has never proposed to kill 
rent, but merely tocrento astu te  dovico 
to confiscate tho mutton after tho wolf 
had got in his deadly work, and to lm 
roturnodnot to Zouo, tho proper owner 
of tho sheen, but to all Ihosubjeotsof tho 
state including the wolf, umlor tho in
nocent impressiou that an infinitisinnl 
amount would bo returuod to tho true 
owner after tho mutton b ad  passed 
through the jaws of tho wolf and tho 
“paternal” carp of thp stato. , .

J ' ' J . K.TNdALL&r-
Dear H arm an: In  carefully reading 

tho “Letters from Fiieuds” iu  Lucifer 
of tho 11th nil. that of Moses Hull scorns 
to me tho most pertiuout to tho enso and 
I  cannot refrain from seconding his 
suggestion. Pioa6o count my dollar for 
tho same worthy purpose. * *

This miserable farce, wholeealo theft, 
cowardly prosecution, vlndtctivo peiso- 
cutiou, dictatorial usurpation of all 
rights and enforcement of silonco of 
speech aud pon of the prisoners has bo* 
oome, t o n e ,  unbearable. * *

“ P o o r  B l e e d i n g  K a n s a s .”  Was it 
for this your blood was shed? Was it 
that your citizens might bo imprisoned, 
tirao unlimited, and fnsultad nud peiRe
puted for attending to llioir own busi
ness, and wrongiug no ono in thought or 
deed? Was it that nil freedom was to 
bo forgotteu, all honor ignored, all lib
erty to consist iu being lickspittles, and 
following blindly iu tho wako of priests 
and dem/igognos, and paying tithes to n  
bards of pettifoggers nud charlatans? 
Wob it for this, I  auk, that your admis
sion ns a so-called “froo (?) stato’ 
drenched a nation of 50,000,001) peoplo 
in blood, made 300,000 widows nud or
phans, nnd filled tho laud with maimed 
and bolpless? If it was those, truly aro 
you filliug your mission; if it  was not 
those, for very skamo and for the lovo 
of tneroy, jnstico nnd right, awake from 
this Rip Van Winklo sloop, shako off 
this lethargy and act, tlmt your sons aud 
daughters may not lougor blush at your 
uarno or ehamo to own thoir homo, that 
we may no longer bo a biasing and a 
by-word, a reproach and n stigma to our 
nation, and tho bu tt ot ridicule to other 
states, whoro all these things havo not 
wholly perished and been forgotten. 
Convey my regards to tho martyrs, nnd 
kindlyromemurancoH to brothers Hull 
and Kelso. Moro anon. Doc.

Aunt Elmiua (Mis. Drake Slonkorj 
lias found her proper sphere. No ono in 
tbo Liberal ranks is moro capable of 
tnlkiug to children wltktl^olr pen than 
this woman. The lessons eke gives to 
tho little folks in this little volume of 
onehundrod pages are evory ouoof them 
eciontifio lessons. This volume is worth 
more than a whole Sunday School libra
ry. Could we havo bad such n book iu 
our childhood, teaching us what the 
stars nro, how largo they are, how far 
from tbe earth, how fast thoir light trav
els, Ac., wo might hove dispelled much 
denso ignoranoo wo have boon compelled 
to wade through.

Every lesson iu this book is takou 
from Nature; tho six cilnptors on “Life 
aud Her Children” aro worth moro than 
tho price of the book.—New Thought.

Price -10 cts. For salo at this office.
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MOBES HARBIAN «t 33, 0 . WALKER 
E pitoiw.

M. HARMAN and GEO. S. IIARMAN 
PusLisincna,

O K J .l t  I H u A ' r F O K ^ r .
Perfect Frcrdom of Thought and Action for 

crery individnftl ivilhin thoJlrniteof 
hi* own perRonality,

teolf-Government the only true Govetnment 
Liberty nud KPRponRlbility tbo only BarIs 

of Morality.

LIST  OF OUR AUTHORIZED AOESTS
Gnrtbfice, Mo.—E. H.Oallowny# 
ireir Gity,Kftu*.—Ur, J. H. Cooper. 
Hcnmmonville, Knn.—J, McLnnqhlui, 
Omfthri, Neb.-*Jnmo« Griffith,1712 Dodge St. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—H. II. Jlntchenaoiu 
Joplin, Mo.—*1. Uonriclifl «fcIJro.
Joplin, Mo.» (Enat)—Goo II. Hutchinson* 
liamboldt, Kan., 'VrruTlritlu 
Burlington, M Chris, Brown.
Garnett, "  C. Gregg.
Ottawa, “ W. \V. Frazer,
Codar Junction, Kan., J. 0. Collins. 
Buriinglon, lown.—\\ enirr Bopoklin,
West Burlington, Iowa.—Jamea Toft. 
BuecefR. Kan,— Dininny,
Balina Knn., J , M. Itien.
Bernnlon, Knn., John F. Young.
Carboiulnlc, Kan., James H. MoDnuJol, 
PrfRton, Iowa, John Durant,
M. O. lUekfl, Hilonm 8j*rlncs, Ark.
I I , L. Joshn, M miknto, Minn,
T , « .  r a i r n e r ,  A lu n n lm r ,  I o w a ,
Kanpas City. Mo., Dr. O. Lena Mnrslors, 
Now Haven, Conn,, M, Franklin.

The Defence Fund.
Previously  nclaiowlod^od from

13'.» name*....................................  $2K).tl2
A Friouil, Mass........................ .. • •. 1*00
1). 8. .Tones, Kmi..............................  2.00

The JetTcrsou County (Knn,) Auxiliary 
Hociety for tho BupprcBsinn of Prod- 
thought literature (aomoUraott called tlm 
Oomstuok Vico Bocioly)will certainly ro- 
coivo tho premium nt tho noxt animal 
meeting ot tlmt worthy organization, for 
ililigenco and zeal in tho inuino ot eniil 
Buppressiou.

Tho Simon Comedy Go. appeared iu 
their initial performance in th is city last 
Wednesday evening, presenting 1Uo cole*

TUG AIKKKST.
Two or throe loiters bar© boon re

ceived by ua expressing surprise that wo 
say so little about the recent arrest of. 
the publishers of L u cifeii on the charge 
of violating tho Comstock postal laws. 
Wo have said but little  for the simple 
reason that wo know but little. Wo 
hovo ns yot had no examination nud 
tboreforo can only guess who it is that 
are our real persecutors. True, wo board* 
ou what wo think reasonably good evi
dence, that a loading clergyman, a promi
nent physician and churchman, nbankor 
aud a hotel keeper are responsible for 
this fresh turn of tho Inquisitorial wheol, 
but wo wish to do injustice to no one, 
and s<» shall not publish names till wo 
hnvo bettor evidence. I t  now seems 
most probable that the particular copy 
of tho paper that will bo usod as evi- 
deuco by tho prosecution, was sent 
through tho mails iu answer to n decoy 
letter reoolved by us iu Ju ly  Inst.

As already stated, wo hnvo had no ex
amination. Our attorney, Mr, Over- 
inyer, thought it beet to waive examina
tion and Jet the charge go to the U. S. 
grand jury,which moo's in.Topeka, April 
11th prox.

As to the chnrgo itself, that of sending 
obscene matter through tho mails,wo will 
just say that wo know,of no standards 
by which to judgo whether any giveu 
language is “obscene'* or not. The word 
“obscouo” monus offeusivo to the sight, 
hut is used to meun that which is or a 
lewd or ituor oral * tondeucy. Then it 
must necessarily bo a mutter of opinion, 
of taste, ns to whether any particular 
book, writing, picture or statue is ob- 
sceno or not. I t  is evident that much 
will depeud upou tho eyes or tho mind 
of him who reads tho book or other 
writing,or who looks upon tho picture 
or elntuo. , If a man or woman have a 
lew der lecherous m iu d h e o rsh o  may 
easily sco lowdness in what to tho pure- 
minded would be pure, wholesome ami 
very instructive. "Toth© puroall things 
are pure,” and it  is equally true that to 
tho vile all things are vile.

AT u s r ,
brated drama ot western life entitled, 
♦‘My V attner" Tho-play, is tin excel
lent one, containing many wholsomo 
moral lessons nnd runniug ovor with fun, 
and was admirably rendered, especially 
so tbo characters of tho Major, Posey 
nnd Mary ■ Rmiulmw' To-night they np* 
pear iu “ilip Van A inkle," and tom or- 
row night in "Mountain Pink.” All who 
have seen this t roupo unhesitatingly pro
nounce it  tluTbcfit show of tho season. 
Admissiou, 10, 25, and 33 conta, ci, ,

Anything forlmman rights is constitu
tional. No learning iu books, no skill 
acquirod in courts, no sharpness of fo- 
reusio dialects, no cunning in  splitting 
hairs can impair tho vigor thereof. This 
is tho Supremo Law of tho land, any 
thing in tno Constitution or laws of tho 
state to the contrary notwithstanding.— 
Charles Humuor.

f it  “iiuything for human rights is oou- 
Btitutiouivl,” then [anything against hu
man rights is unconstitutional. Tho so- 
called marriage laws of Kansas invmlo 
human rights, therefore they are uncon
stitutional mid [should bo ignored, dis
regarded nnd repealed.) ,

Hot
Tho past week tlio associated press 

has eoutinuod notice* regarding tho sup
pression of Lucifer, n paper published at 
Valley Falls, Kansas. I t  has eontiuucd 
to come to this oillce, aud boars every 
evideuco of continued life nnd vigor. 
Valley Falls 1ms a few people who evi
dently hnvo more religion than sense, to 
rako up a copy of tho paper ntuom oaths 
old to ihul grounds for persecution, for 
iitis nothing but shear persecution, and 
tu stead of iujnriug tho cause of Lucifer, 
they are strengthing its support from 
every quarter. This will bo a grand 
world when people learn to attend to 
their own business, — Amcrioau Non-Gou- 
formist, WiuUoUl, Knu,

Tho Junior publisher paid a Hying 
visit this week to tho “spirits iu prison.” 
Ho round them iu fair health mid not in 
tho least daunted by tho technically 
adverse decision of tho Kusnus supremo 
court. Like some others who nro still 
on the outside, they lmd learned by ex
perience to be surprised nt nothing—ns- 
touinhed at nothing that might come 
from Kansas judges. There vrns n noted 
Knight of tho olden time who chose as 
a motto for his shield, “I endure”—nud 
this henceforth, as it now seems, must 
be tho motto ot those whoso crime is 
that they, by m iudingt heir owu business, 
havorrovoked tho wrath of their 6elt- 
r ighteoua neighbors,

PRACTICAL JJO-OPERATION. 
By E.C. W aikkk.

Some hints as to tho method* ot Self-help a ml 
Voluntary Mutualism, Price, 10 cts,

At last, utter several months of 
waiting cm the slow grinding of the 
jiulicinl mill a decision has been ren
dered in tho appeal case of Hie St.to 
of Kansas vs -Edwin Walker and 
Lillian llnnnan on a charge of liv
ing together "as husband and wife 
without being married,’’ Technic
ally wo have lost, hut substantially 
wo hnvo won a great victory, Our 
enemies undertook to show that the 
defendants were not married, nnd 
that living together without being 
married is a crime worthy of such 
severe punishment as tho 12th sec
tion of the marriage act proscribes. 
Tho prosecution have utterly failed 
to malto good either of these counts. 
Oar contention has been tlmt peo
ple have the right to make their own 
marringo contracts without the aid 
of church or state officers, and that 
they havo the right to put their 
own construction upou wlmt it is 
that constitutes marriage. Those 
points hnvo been virtually conceded 
tons. Wo havo contended for wo
man’s right to control her own per
son iu marringo and her right to re
tain her own name. Justice Ilorton 
says “ if Lillian Harmnn desires to 
retain her own nanio I can perceivo 
no objectionjto her doing so;” also: 
“A married woman’’ "lias thu same 
control of her person and property 
as her husband.” Also: "The wii'o 
does not mevgo her individuality as 
a legal person iu that of her hus
band.”

Concessions such ns-these hnvo 
never before been made, so far as wo 
know, by the highest judiciary of 
any state.

It will bo asked "how is it possible 
thru, that these persons can bo ad
judged to lio criminals ami punished 
as such when the court virtually 
concedes that they nro not guilty of 
tho charge under winch they nro 
prosecuted? How is it possible to 
convict them of ‘living togothor 
without being married’ without iirst 
declaring that these parties were 
not timrnVrf ut all at thotimo of such 
living together?”

The answer to this is given in tho 
syllabus which wo give herewith, 
vizi

1, The mutual present assent to ira- 
mediate irnirringe by persons capable ot 
assuming tlmt relntiou, is sufficient to 
constitute mnrringo nt common law; and 
such a marringo will be sustained in 
this 6lato where its validity is directly 
drawn iu question,

2, The legislature has fall power, not 
to prohibit, but to prescribe reasouable 
regal atious relating to marriage, and a 
provision prescribing penalties against 
those who solemuizo or contract m ar

riage contrary to statutory command is 
wi thin legislative authority.

3. Punishment may be indicted ^lpon 
thosowbo enter tho marriage relation in 
disregard of tho prescribed statutory 
requirements without rendering the mar
riage itself void.

4, Under sootion 12 of the marriage 
act, nil persons who enter the marringo 
fetation, nnd live together ns man and 
wife without complying with the condi
tions and regulations of the act, are 
guilty of n misdemeanor and subject to 
ihe punishment imposed by that section.

Ail the justiocs concurring.
A true copy, ,
Attest: O, 3. B rown,
fsKALl Cleric Supreme Court.
I, C. J .  Brown, clerk of tho supreme 

court of the State of Kensas, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing ore true nnd 
correct copies of thesyliabusin the above 
entitled case, ns tho same appears on die 
iu my office.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of the 
supreme court heroto attaohed, a t my 
office, in Topeka, this Gth day of March,
A. J). IKS7. •'

fscar] C. J . Brown,
Clerk Supreme Court.

The first ami third clauses of Judgo 
Horton’s “concurring opinion” are 
as follow:

Chief Jusbco Ilorton filed a concur
ring  opiou as follows:

Upon tho rooor.d as presented to us, 
llin question iu my opinion for conside
ration, is not whether Edwin W alker 
and Lillian Harman nre married, but 
whether in marrying, or rather iu living 
together ns mnu aud wife, they have o b 
served the Btntntory requirements.

My construction of these provisions 
ie, that a ceremonial marriage m ust be 
celebrated in conformity therewith, and 
tlm t any poisons living together as man 
aud wife without being married accord
ing to those diroations, nre liable to the 
penalty thereof. I  do not say, nor do I  
intend to intimate, tlmt a “consensual 
marriage” is not valid, b u t tho legisla
tu re  lias tho right to require parties as
suming tho marriage relation, to havo 
tho marriage entered into publicly, and 
a record made ot the same. This I 
think the purposo ot the statutory regu
lations.

Tho charge then, upon which this 
prosecution rests is thus clearly 
changed from''one of living together 
without being married, to one of vio
lation of regulations designed to se
cure a record of tlioir marriage, 
Judgo Ilorton expressly declares 
tlinttho question as to “whether the 
panics aro married or not, is not the 
the issue. They may bo validly 
married. This much ho is willing 
to concede, but with a stroke of 
legerdemain,5,’prtby only of a petti* 
logging lawyer ho changes tho na
ture of tho chargo to something en
tirely different. Ilo seems utterly 
oblivious to tho fact that if the par
ties aro married tlioy oannotlawfully 
bu punished for living together Kith- 
out iemy imtrn'ed.

But wo forbear further comment 
for this issue, simply asking our le
gal friends to gtvo some of tlioir 
spare moments to a consideration of 
tho points of this decision.

T H U  A IT G .U ,,

M'hu< U Hlcaii*.
[Cimtlnuoil from last weekl.

In last issue wo attempted to show 
what our appeal from the district 
court to tho supremo court of Kan
sas docs n o t  mean. Xow, in as fow 
words as possible, wo wish to say,

Secondly aud affirmatively, that 
by tills appeal wo ask tho superior 
coml to affirm that the statutes of 
Kansas mean just what tlioy say 
wlieu they stato that “marriage iu 
Kansas is a civil contract.” If mar
riage is a civil contract then it 
should bo so treated, and not bo 
loadod down with restrictions and 
penalties aud disabilities such as aro 
not laid upon oilier civil contracts. 
The statute, says the “consent of the 
parties is essential” to tbo marriage 
contract, and as nothing olso is men
tioned aS essential, we legitimately 
infer that nothing olso is claimed to 
lie essential. If tho court takes the 
ground tlmt anything elso is essen
tial then it must maintain that a wo
man mid a man cannot marry thom- 
tbcmselves. In other words, that a 
man and woman never get old 
enough or wisiv enough to transact 
their own business without aid from 
tho State. Then it follows that the 
citizen is not a sovereign nt all, but 
that bo is always a subject, or minor 
ward of tho state, Avhich takes tho 
relation of guardian or parent to- 
ivavds all its citizens. It was against 
this idea of paternal rulersiiip on 
thu part of human governments that 
our forefathers revolted when they 
laid down the bed-rock principle 
that all men aro "created free and 
equal’’ and that they were endowed 
by nature with certain “inalienable 
rights,” among which rights aro 
“life, liberty, and pursuit of happi
ness.” If men aud women caunot

pursue happiness in their own way 
so long as they do not iniado the 
equal rights of tlieir neighbor, with
out asking leave of stato officials, 
then tlio so-called “bill of rights” is 
a fraud—it is a transparent lie.

Wc repeat and emphasize! ‘
Our appeal means, our legal con

tention means that if marriage bo 
only a “civil contract" to those who 
choose to make it such, as the stat
ute expressly declares, then it legit
imately follows that this civil con
tract should be subject to the restric
tions and limitations put upon other 
civil contracts, and no more. In all 
other contracts the contracting par
ties have the natural and civil right 
to mako'their contracts to unit them
selves ro long and so far as they do 
not thereby contemplate the inva
sion of the personal and property 
rights of other parties. In forming 
a business association, for instance, 
two or more parties may form a 
partuersliipjfor life, and to include 
business of all kinds, or they may 
limit it as to time and to particular 
kinds or lines of business, So of tbo 
partnership called marriage. If tho 
parties choose to mako it, not a sac
ramental rite but, Bimply a civil con
tract, then everything inconsistent 
with or conflicting with this idea of 
contract should bo eliminated from 
it, and tlio question to be asked by 
the judges is simply this:
“ Were these parties, Edwin Walk

er and Lillian Harman, competent 
persons to make acivil contract, and 
if so, did they, in forming this con
tract, commit or proposo to commit 
a crime against the personal or prop
erty rights of any person or persons. 
If not, then they have done only 
that which was their civil right to do. 
Any law or any interpretation of 
law that denies or infringes upon 
tho freedom of contract is unconsti
tutional and void. IVo find in tho 
evidenco nothing that indicates an 
intention to commit crime; on the 
oilier hand there was a clear, frank 
statement of pure motives and high
ly lionorablo intentions. The evi- 
idence before us seems to indicato 
that this prosecution is simply a per
secution for conscience sake. The 
decision of tlio lower court is re
versed.”

It was tho hope of securing a 
broad and, as wo deem,just interpre
tation of tlio Kansas statute that we 
havo gone to tho trouble and ex
pense of carrying our ease by appeal 
to the highest judicial tribunal in 
tlio state of Kansas. Tho caso was 
submitted to them on tbo 8th day of 
January last, and now after nearly 
two months waiting we find our 
hopes for justice and humanity 
again defeated. Perhaps we wore 
wrong and oven foolish in ever, en
tertaining Bitch hopes. Indeed our 
hopes of jnstico from Kansas judges 
have never boon sanguine. Soon 
after the first steps’ in tlio appeal 
were taken, in speaking thereof wo 
printed llioso words of wanting to 
our friends who might bo disposed 
to take a sanguine view of the mat
ter:

11‘But will tbo supi'cmo court do 
nothing?’ Blessed aro thoy who ex
pect nothing for thoy shall not lio 
disappointed. Thero may ho hon
orable exceptions, but hitherto our 
observations convince us that Kan
sas judges are noliticians«jirsl and 
jurists afterwards. Tho conscience 
of the judge is in tho keeping of tho 
voter, and tlio conscience of tho av
erage voter is in tho' keeping of tho 
clorgp,” •

Tins premonition has just been ful
filled or realized.
“ D ecision ' o r  Tim S rn m n E  Court.”

On Sunday, the Oth inst, wc re
ceived from tlio clerk of tlio supremo 
court a document beaded as above, 
which proceeds to say:

The “nntouomistio marriaKs" is de- 
clarod illegal. The judgm ent of the 
D istrict Court of Jefferson county, and 
The oonviction of E, O. W alker and 
Lillian lia r  man, affirmed.

Ou September lt>, 1SSC, E. C. Walker 
and Lillian Harm an entered into what 
they called, an “antonnmistio marriage," 
nt the homo of Moses liarmau, the faiher 
of Lillian, at Valley Falla, in Jelforeou 
county,

Thoy refused to tak eo u t any marriage 
license, and also refused to hnvo any 
peraou authorized by law, perform any 
marriage ceremouy. Soon afterward 
they were arre'.ted foe the violation of 
tho provision of the law regarding naar- 
nnge, nnd subsequently triod nnd eon- 
vioted. E. (J Walker was sentenced to 
the jail of Jefferson county for a periud 
of seveuty-tive do. s, nud Lillinu Hnminn 
was sentenced for forty-five days. They 
were required to pay nit tho costs of the 
prosecution. The time of imprisonment 
of the parties has expired, but they are 
stilt iu ja il ou.ncoonnt of their failure to 
pay tho costs. From, the judgment nnd

sentence of the D istrict Court they ap
pealed to the Supreme Court of tkeState. 
On yesterday, the opinion^ of the court 
was handed down, affirming the judg
ment ot tho D istrict Court. The princi- 

nl opinion in the caso was written by 
Ir. Justice Johnson. The court de

clares the legislature has the power to 
prescribe reasonable regulations relating 
to marriage, and th a t punishment may be 
inflicted upon those who enter the mnr- 
riago relation in disregard of the pre
scribed sta tu tory  requirements.

Before proceeding to quote tho 
opinion of Chief Justico Ilorton, as 
given in this document wo wish to 
outer our protest against tho declar
ation made in the last sentence of 
tlio quotation just given.

First, With all tho respect duo 
from ono citizen to another wc ask 
the threo citizens who have acted ns 
umpires in this disputed case, to tell 
us on what authority they say that 
tlio “legislature has power to pre
scribe reasonable regulations relat
ing to marriage,” Where do tho 
legislators got such power? Do they 
possess this power by natural right 
as citizens and equal sovereigns of 
Kansas? In other words, while it 
is freely granted that the legislators 
have tho right to regulate their own 
marriage relations, tho question is, 
have they tho right as citizens to 
regulate the marriage relations of 
tlieir neighbors? Tho judges will 
not affirm that as citizens they have 
any such right. Then, wo ask, if 
they havo no such right or power 
as citizens, where do they get such 
right as legislators? As legislators 
they aro not above tho average citi
zen, neither aro they below him. As 
legislators they can do anything 
that the citizen may rightfully do, 
aiul no morel As representatives 
thoy represent citizens—they act as 
dclegates.for citizens, but the citizen 
who stays at home cannot dclegato 
to his representative in Topeka a 
power or a right that ho does not 
himself possess.

And citizens iu tho aggregate— 
the collectivity or the majority— 
havo no rights not possessed by tho 
individual members of that aggre
gate or collectivity, for natural and 
civil rights do not increase as num
bers of individuals incroaso. It tlio 
premise bo assumed that the majori
ty or collectivity has or should imvo 
rights and powers different from and 
superior to thb rights and powers 
that inhere in tho individuals com
posing such majority then wo have 
tlio ground-work of a despotism inoro. 
dangerous, because less amenable to 
reason, than tho despotism that 
inheres in monarchies and aristocra
cies.

If then tho legislator is only a cit- 
zen and a delegate of citizens we 
ask how or where he gets tho au
thority to mako or voto for such a 
law as this:

Any persons living together in this 
stato as man and wife without being 
m arried shall be deemed guilty of n mis
dem eanor, nnd on conviction thereof 
shall bo punished by imprisonment in 
tho county jail not less than thirty days 
nor more than  threo mouths, or by fine 
not less than $500 nor more than S1000.

Sex-association is a natural light 
based upon a natural appetite, just 
as eating and drinking aro natural 
rights based upon natural appetites. 
Tho legislature has just as much 
right ,to regulato tlio personal habits 
of tho citizen in regard to satisfying 
bis appetite for sex-association as it 
has to Te<;nIato tho personal habits 
of tho citizen in regard to satisfying 
Ids appetites for food and drink— 
and no more.

Moses Harman write:) us that he and 
his son have been arrested. They nre 
charged with sending Lucifer through 
theU . S. mail, nnd are -undoubtedly 
guilty. The further ohargo is made that 
Lucifer is an obsooue publication. Wo 
have read Lucifer tor tour years without 
ever having a suspicion that we were 
reading obscene literature. Now that 
wo have learned that it is obscene we 
Bbnll read it more carefully. Tho H ar
mans have been dragged off to Topeka 
for trial, and it power enough enn bo 
brought to bear on the case, will be rail
roaded through to state-prison. The 
same followers of tho “monk nnd lowly 
Jesus,” wo understand are ready to 
pounce upon Walker ns sOon as he comes 
out ot jail.—Moses H ull iu New Thought, 
Des Moines, Iowa.

February 23rd Moses and George S. 
Harmnn, publishers ot Luoifor, were ar
rested for mailing alleged “obscene” 
literature (Luoifer, July 2nd,’80) aud 
bailed for examination March Oth; more 
than ever before will they now have tho 
sympathy nnd solid aid of all disinter
ested oitizens; address them at Valley 
Falls, Kansas.—E. U. Hoy wood in “W ord” 
I ’rinoeton, Mass.

Itch, P rairie Mange, and Scratches 
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s Snu- 
itnry Lotion. Sold aud warranted by 
Belaud A- T u tt, Valley Falls, Kan.



ToMndiillnllj I'oulcr.
{Concluded from Feb. 1<9.3 

One point more, and I  will let you be 
for this time. All of you believe in  mar
riage. Nearly all who have criticised 
me have no higher ideal than a 
perfectly m utual and voluntary marriage. 
That is whut they understand by free
dom. “The freedom of contract," they 
call it; na though slavery coaid be trans
formed into freedom, by merely label
ing it  voluntary bondage. B a t they do 
just that. They really think they are 
advocating freedom, and I  merely in ter
fering with what is none of my business.
I  did call them radicals in embryo, hu t I 
am inclined, more and more, to recall it. 
They have not progressed that far. They 
are not yet conceived of the holy ghost 
of freedom. You are somewhat more 
logical. You do not pretend that it  is 
freedom. You think wo cannot have 
freedom ju s t yet. Wo m ust have mar
riage until wa can have “ tho industrial 
homo and family." To mo this is an
other gloomy conclusion. You aspire to 
freedom, believe in it, pray for it; but 
you do not dare to reach right out and 
take it. By and by you will get des
perate, will be seized with a “bungor for 
law-breaking." Won’t? Too conscien
tious? Certainly, I  ought to have 
thought of that. Who can help loving 
women? They are b o  innocent.

B a t you say the children m ust have 
homes. We must havo tho isolated, 
monogamies homo till we cau have the 
“industriol homo end family." Why 
m ust wo? Is  there no other plan but 
just those two? And are you sure the 
people will allow you to organize an in
dustrial homo on any other basis than 
monognray? I t  so, I think you are 
"reckoning without your host." I  think, 
had there been two or more autonomistio 
marriages instead of one, among the 
LuciTer fraternity, or hnd either of them 
married more than one lover, there 
would, to-day, have been no Luoifer 
fraternity. You give your oppononts 
too little credit tor their earnestness in 
this matter. You do not realizo bow 
conscientious they lire. Tho idea of an 
institu tion , based on sexual freedom, is 
just what they abhor, the very thing 
they are most certain uovor to tolerate. 
Individuals hero aud there, can do 
what they please, nulosa they talk too 
much, or publish a radical paper; b u t 
they m ust not presume to congregate or 
orgauize. That is what your opponents 
insist upon, and what the law will insist 
upon, and if they had not tho law they 
would employ dynamite. On the other 
hand, suppose that any number of 
women should refuse to marry, refuse to 
build up any monogamio home, refuse 
to become any man’s slave, bu t should 
still assert their right to have 
babies whenever they wanted them. 
W hat can tho world do about it? Tho 
law cannot punish a woman for having 
a baby. If tho state were to undertake 
that the question wonld be eettled. .

B ut you think women should have a 
"guarantee" of assistance in the caro of 
children. Lot us examine that. In  a 
tru e  love relation the blessiDg is recipro
cal. There is, therefore, no obligation 
growing out of tho relation itsolf* 
Again; the relationship m ust not result 
in offspring, except at tho option of tho 
woman. Wo all ugree to th a t. But 
if tho woman, if both, desire offspring, 
the blessings are still equal. Neither of 
the parents owes tho other anything. 
They are under no obligation to each 
other. Are they under any to their chil
dren? W hat has it done to luy its pa
ren ts under obligation? Everybody 
knows tho obligation (if there be any, 
where there was n desire and a deliber
a te  purpose to beget tho child,) is nil the 
other way. There is, then, no obliga
tion, no duty that lovers owe to each 
other,or to their children; ami if there 
were, it  would do no good. W e all do 
ns wo please, it  wo can. I t  there were 
nothing but the obligation that men are 
under to make them care for their chil
dren, the next generation would not sur
vive, There would b e  “none left to tell 
the tale.” We all know that men love 
their children, that men love women, and 
women men; and we ought to know that 
this love is the real guarantee. If the 
love nannot be relied on, nothing can. 
The remedy is in seeking a moro 
worthy lover, not in trying to 
brace up an unworthy one by moans of 
arbitrary pledges before witnesses, or 
otherwise. Let mo ask ; in your indus
tria l home, is tho fathnr still to help 
care for his children? If  not, why not? 
Is the sexual relation still to bo publicly 
announced? I f  so, are all subsequent 
relations to bo announced also, as well 
as the find one? Freedom includes the 
right to form new relations i.tany time. 
I t  may be unwise to do ao, but there is 
Ho freedom without this right. I f  I were

actually to form several relations with 
ns many different women, without an- 
Bouncing any of them ^ndfhen nftorwnrd 
form ono more, nnd announce it by whnt 

would denominate an autonomistio 
marriage ceremony, ajid when arrested 
by the state on the charge of cohabiting 
without being married, if I  answer that 
I  am legally aud truly married, just as 
the law requires; I  intend to fulfill tho 
law in good faith; will not this answer 
make my marriage just like any other 
marriage, whether I  first intended it  to 
be so or not? Do I  not thus subscribe 
to tho principle of marriage according to 
the Btate’s definition, aud do I  not su r
render the definition of the word th a t 
you and the Lucifer fraternity seek to 
give it? Do I not deceive tho people as 
to my other relations? I f  not, if I  am 
acting in good faith with tho state, if I  
have honestly and truly accepted the 
stnte’s definition, then have I  kept faith  
with nil my lovers? Ilavo I  not, indeod, 
abaudoneu them, all except the last one, 
and my honor also? I  m ight ask many 
more such questions, all pertinent to 
the subject we aro grappling with; but 
these will suffice for this time. They are 
sufficient to show that tho subject is one 
for deep, earnest, nnd not for surperffeial 
dogmatizing and mere partisan person
alities. I  like the spirit of your article, 
(in Lucter of Jun . 23) and f cheat fully 
acknowledge that you may, very often, be 
nearer right than I. I f  you still think 
me iu  error, please show mo just where 
the mistake 19. A. W ariicn.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Ordimted l.nud Tax.
The destruction of privilege that builds 

up monopolies, seems to me to be tho 
foundation of true aud lasting reform. 
Woman must have n chance to gain a 
livelihood in order to destroy lier de
pendence on man. She cau never bo 
free as long ns the system in vogue com
pels this dependenco.

Among tho privileges to be destroyed 
is the privilege to monopolize the soil,: 
nnd coinpol tho payment of rent. The 
privilege to demaud interest through 
tho monopoly of circulating credit; also 
privilege to speculate with profit, in ter
est, in corporative power, protective 
tariff, monopoly of natural material, 
etc. I  believe that Mr. Henry George 
is right on tho land question except in 
tho proposed remedy, I  claim that 
every oue that ao dcsirea, shall havo at 
least ICO acros of soil for actual use, and 
a home free from all taxation nnd rent.

Now in order to destroy monopoly of 
the soil, and to establish a system of 
taxation more consistent with equity aud 
justice than are the present modes of 
taxation, I  propose a graduated laud 
tax. Tho power that should defend us 
from foreign invasion, and restrain those 
among us who injure others against 
their oonsent, m ight levy a tax of say 
five per cent, on the assessed valuation 
ou tho second 1G0 acres th a t any one 
might want to use, and ten per cent, on 
the third, fifteen per cent, on tho fourth, 
and twenty per cent, on the fifth, *feo,

This I  claim, will destroy the mo
nopoly, and at the same time would not 
drive tho farmer of small means out of 
existence, as would, it seem to me, the 
remedy proposed in Progress and Pov
erty. Of course this tax should apply 
only to soil for cultivation, and not land 
rioh in  coal and timber, or other natural 
wealth.

I  would like to hoar from all the 
readers of Lucifer who would favor such 
a tax, nnd respectfully request “Edge- 
worth," O.T. Fowler,and others who I cm 
euro will critcise my position, to address 
m eat Clear Spring, Neb.

Behoving that a graduated land tax 
would bo a grand advance toward ju s
tice, I  submit this to the intelligent 
readers of Lucifer,

J .  M adison H ook,

ltev. Clark Braden commenced his 
series of religious lectures a t the M. E. 
church last Saturday evening, and has 
had crowded houses over since. Ho 
lectured at tho Congregational church 
Sunday afternoon a t three o’clock. 
Punday evening ho lectured at tho M. 
E. church and has been holding forth 
there ever since. He has stirred up His 
Satanic Majesty, Lucifer’spreaiding gen
ius, ashehaa never before been stirred, 
and tho next issue of that sheet will 
probably pour forth a molten 6tream of 
maledictions against the only public 
speaker, so far na we have been ablo to 
discover, that has had tho courage to 
stand up and call the publishers of L u 
cifer by their right name, and to brand 
its teachings as only they deserve. Mr. 
Braden will conclude his course of lec
tures here Friday evening, and it is our 
belief that he will have aroused n seuti- 
timent here on different points that will 
inure to tho everlasting benefit of the 
community socially, morally, intellectu
ally nnd financially,—Now Era, Valley 
Falls, Kan.

“Lucifer," the free-love paper, pub 
lisbednt Valley Falls, Kansas, came 
brindlingin to us this wee«. I t ’s editors 
and editress are behind the bars qt To
peka for publishing and circulating a 
paper that advocates that humans should 
drees in the manner as cuttle, horses and 
other animals, not oven to muskeeter-bar 
cloth, and iu company talk about every
thing, &o.—Progress, Independence, Mo

1'Iittliin** "Why In It
Provokes a  question, asked in the good 
faith  of ignorance nnd not in ignorance 
of good faith; for I  havo not kept the 
trail of that lady, nnd though there is a 
suspicion of Alphuism about ber, I  do 
not regard her as a hypocrite dyed in 
the wool.

Does she repudiate the marriage laws 
and institutions of civilization? If  so, I 
see notbiDgobjectionnblo in her article, 
though some misapprehension of natural 
sentiments. B ut if 6ho do not repudiate 
marriage,* I  nBk whether she does not 
feel tho absurdity of pretending to recon
cile with it, tho sort of independence 
which she advocates in the bosom of the 
family by tho wife’s  receipt of wages?

A man may bensincoro liberal and yet 
uphold marriage; just as might a slave
holder of Greece or of Cuba; lim itation 
of privilege to a sex, a class or a  race, 
being the understood condition of their 
liberty; but a woman cannot be n biucere 
liberal (unless in tho country of the 
Amazons), without repudiating mar
riage, which is not to bo whittled away 
by any modifications of its ceremonial, 
and which means the sexual subjection 
of womau to the (plenary authority of 
M ud , tho S tate nnd tho Church back of 
him.

There are a set of folks (I do not class 
Elmioa emong them) who nibble at re
forms, who speculate on small invest
ments of ejm pnthy with reformers, but 
never lose eight of “the mniu chance" 
and respectability. Snob, like parsou 
Jones in tho H ealth Monthly, pretend to 
mornlizo husbands without touchiug tho 
consecrated authority of marriage. They 
wuut free government, as if thofreodom 
of the governors were not tho slavery of 
the governed. E dgeworth.

Valley  F ades, K ru., Feb. 28, ’87. 
E ditor L u c ifer : Dear S ir :— l  ap

pend below the proposition I  will debate 
with any Infidel who bus ouo-tenth tho 
endorsement I  have.

I insist that the Infidel do for his 
infidelity just what ho wnuts mo to do 
for Christianity.

I  will do for Christianity just what I  
want the Infidel to do for infidelity.

I  will debate on no other terms than 
those appondod below.- 

Now, wbeu a representative infidel c.nu 
be found, who is mauly enough to do 
bate ou fair, honorable terms, let mo 
know.

Yours for’truth nnd "lair, manly dis
cussion, Clark B raden .

1. That tho groat ideas of aud general 
principles of Christianity, nsjtnugtiu the 
iuculoations of tho Bible, harmonize with 
a rig h t use of human reason,—will they 
secure the highest exercise of human 
reason; aud will they secure to man all 
the progress aud happiness, hero ami 
hereafter, of which ho is. cupablo? 
Braden affirms.

Do the great ideas and general 
principles of {Socialism harmonize with 
a r ig h t use of human reason—will they 
secure tho highest exercise of liumun 
roason; aud are they suJIiciout—without 
tho ideas of God, spirit, future life nnd 
any ideas necessarily based on those—to 
secure to man all the happiness nnd 
progress of which he is capable? Secu
larist affirms.

Proviso ,—Nothing whatever shall be 
charged upon Christianity or Secularism 
unless it is presented Dy the representa
tive of Christianity or Secularism; or 
read iu the language of tho Bible or 
standards of Secularism.

Mr. Braden refuses to affirm tho no
tions of theologians. To have them sub
stituted for tho utterances of tho Bible. 
To have them forced on him to defoncl 
as the teachings of tho Bible. He re
fuses to have tho Iangnago of the Biblo 
set to one side aud havo the languogo of 
men substituted for it. Mr. Braden will 
defend every ideu of Christianity, ns 
stated in tho language of tho Bible. He 
will defeud the Biblo. Ho refuses to de
fend thouotions of men in regard to tho 
teachings of tho Biblo. He insists that 
himself and his opponent ho free to give 
their own interpretations of the Bible, 
aud that neither ohall have forced on 
them the notions of other men. lie  in 
sists that nothing shall be presented as 
tho teachings of the system of himself 
or opponent, that is not stated in tho 
language of the Bible, his standard or 
tho standard accepted by his opponent 
—•unless it  has boon avowed by himself 
or his opponent.

I  can learn, people feel cheap t&at they 
should have been eo easily gulled.

The reason why it is so difficult to got 
any one to tako the platform with him 
is, that he is so coarse and abusive, l ie  
cannot be a gentleman in debate, and 
gentlemen have aversion to entering 
into n discussion with a bully. I  havo 
coverheaul of a Freethought lecturer 
yet but was a gentleman iu every sense 
of the word, and they are willing at all 
times, to defeud their cause, but bullying 
is not argument, and from all I  cau 
learo, Braden’s fort is bullying. That is 
the reason why he finds difficulty iu hav
ing Freethought speakers meet him. 
You know that do your beat, if you got 
into a controversy with a pole-cat you 
cannot escape contamination* t

That his uncouth und coarso is evident 
from his manner to you. A gentleman 

outd not conduct liimsclf as ho did. 
And hero let mouslc you, what kind of a 
people m ust yours bo at Valley Falls to 
couduct tliemsolves ns they did to you? 
Can you think of any reason for it other 
than that they are clinstiauaV Is wot 
that the way christinDs act? Clark 
Braden is a Christian; there is no doubt 
of it; ho is a representative christiau, 
aud friend Harman, when such Christians 
come around, if you will listen to mo 
you will stand back and look on, bu t 
take no part, for “I, Clark Braden," will 
do 1ho cause of Christianity more dura, 
ago iu one course of his so-called lec
tures, than you can do it iu a year. If 
the chrietian church would employ a 
dozen such defenders, it would soon 
sink luto or below disgust, bu t b o  far 
from the Christian church employing or 
countenancing him, I  have yet to learn 
th a t any denomination will own him, 
and he appears to me moro like un ad
venturer thnu the endorsed representa
tive of uny one denomination. F u b I i 

your inquiries aud ascertain if my con
jecture be not correct. Ask him him 
self, to produce his credentials if he can, 
jfrom any ecclesiastical body in tho whole 
country.

Surely your people in your county, 
and its editors can have very littlo idea 
of tho reputation they nro making for 
tliemsolves abroad in other parts of tho 
etnto nnd of the United Staten. Eveu 
Christians will b I i u u  your county; and 
your courts and its officers, if tlioy could 
only listou,would hear themselves spokeu 
of the country over, with tho sublimest 
contempt. Prosecution is one thing, 
persecution is another, and when men 
are clothed with a littlo temporary pow
er. and they are found to abuse it,'■think
ing to shield tliemsolves from odium on 
the plea of executing the law, they will 
find that ploa will not work, for when a 
true man finds himself confronted with 
an oppressive low, so far from subject
ing himself to odium in exacting it, he 
will use every device to diminish its 
oppressions instead of making its op
pressions as severe as ho cau. No, tm: 
the plan of carrying out the law will 
not do. A man in making an oppres
sive law ns heavy as possiblo only 
show’s out his own instincts, and ho soon 
becomes abhored of all good pooplo.

Stand firm, friend Harmau; be wise; 
don’t drag your colors for anyone, but 
hold them up high; nud wbeutho6© who 
nro now persecuting you, nnd trying to 
belittle you—I include oditors ns welt 
ss others—you will stand bend aud 
shonldors nhovo them in tho estimation 
of all thoughtful men and women.

Truly yours,
J ameh V incent, Hii.

c r .A U K  m u D n ’s  c iV A T ,rirv « i:.
Wo give eleowherethe letter and chal

lenge of Mr. Braden. We expected to 
give some further account of the llev’s 
lecture on Sunday eve,of Feb. 27, but 
lack of timo has prevented so doiug this 
week. Wo can only say uov that while 
we are hearing very unfavorable reports 
in regard to Sir. Braden, his methods nnd 
m anners—especially iu regard to his 
plontiful laok of the latter—yet inas
much ns he seemed to have tho hearty 
endorsement of the great]mass of Chris
tians a t Valley Falls we aro decidedly 
iu favor of arranging for n joiut discus- 
sioii witbj tho redoubtable “infidel skiu- 
ner," as we understand ho calls himself, 
provided any representative Secularist 
or Freethinker can be found who has 
nothing more profitable on baud thou to 
“unmask" tho man who claims to havo 
uam askedllobert O. lugersoll.

That this man Braden's methods do 
not ineot tho uuqunlilled approbation of 
bis own denomination wo havo abun
dant evidence, Ono of his brethrou, T. 
W. Gardiner, of the Valley Falls llegis- 
ter, has this to say of Mr. B. at Meri
den, Kan:

••Clark Bradon locturod (it Meriden 
Saturday evening imd two or three times 
onHuudny. His pugnacity and sovority 
towards ,hia opponents seems to bo un
favorably considered by some. Mon
day he wont to Newton and began a de
bate with O. W, Stewart to contiuuo two 
weeks."

Iu  noxt issue wo propose, time mid 
space permitting, to oonsider at some 
length tho terms of Mr. Braden’s dial- 
lenga. Meant j mo we ask a careful rend 
ingof the letter iu regard to this man 
from Jam es Vincent, sr., the veteran edi
tor of tho American Nou-Oouformisl» 
now published nt Winfield, Kim,

THE MEDICAL LIBERATOR.
T H E  O F F IC IA L  O IlfM  N  O F

tug Iowa Metal Liberty League!
Orgnntsoil to  njipojo mod lout monopoly, to 
cfToct *v lumd o t fru tenm l tooling mm u unity 
o( Iniei'ost and elTortHmonjrttrnciitJoncrs nml 
pat rone of • irreg u la r” in cu tm  of euro, ami tho 
lurtlioi* purpanowf miclul cu ltu re ; to  colltuo 
hnnm nexpcrk 'iico la  lumnloxs hciuing, 1 oil la
mias. collect tthi|<lls«f*miHHto Im portant Inctft 
concerning tho pom -out Ion, practice, progress ami micc'casornUcui-oM.

N otional, weekly, aggressive, progressive 
fcurlcM, unique. Only hxcIusIvo ndvocmio o 
\  rogreaalvocuveetntU o H alted States. Semi 
ftet*, to r  aninplo oopv o rfl.lU  for on^ year.

N .11.—Should you receive nil ex tra  enpy 
please give It to  Home ono who will rend It. 
Address, J . W in fie ld  Scott,

Dos Moines, Iowa.

Jnines Ylitccni, Sr., on I'lurK 
Itrnilcn.

M y hyiend H a rm a n :  I send you by 
this mail a copy of "Braden Unmasked," 
and thank you for copy of Lucifer in 
which yon devoto considerable epneo to 
eaid Braden. I  received a  letter from 
Missouri n few days after my expose of 
him iu the “Non-Conformist," thanking 
mo for it ond stating that ho had beon 
tbero—Itocbport, I think,—delivered his 
lectures, and the impression he had left 
there, on tho minds of the good people 
was, that “he is an egotistical ass." That 
is about the impression he left here, for 
though he succeeded in pulling tho wool 
over the peoples’ eyes at the time, he 
would find that “I, Clark Braden," 
hail closed tho door after him 
to h is reception here again. From whut

m 1 I i’ i i i s ( I h  K u i i h u *  W i t h  I n t t t i n j V '

Bnrd euod by a buugling Btntemout of 
thoir caso, deluded in supposing mar- 
riago anywiso defensible, W alker aud 
Harmon yet defied church-stale author
ity so conclusively that courts say thoir 
whito-plumod imioceuco ia "guilt," aud 
imprison thorn for unquestionable rec
titude of purpose. Iu  declining to pay 
costs, or allow others to do it, na expo
nents of natural right, of intelligent pu 
rity, of domestic enterprise and creative 
civilization they stand without peer or 
rival in this hge. Ilad  I  time and money 
to go to Kansas, pay costs ond liberate 
thorn, I  m ight be unable to justify ray 
action to the alfeady sufficiently wronged 
prisoners. While many hearts yoarn to 
open thoso jail doors by paying costs, 
the ina have the logic of it  vs the outs, 
aud each hour’s Testrainment of thoir lib* 
erty brands Kansas with over-burning, 
blackening infamy. A girl of seventeen, 
Lillian Hurtnan, in electrio self-posses- 
biou, intuitive wisdom, unconscious 
courage surpasses most living woman
hood, and, like Helen of Argos, may be 
so attractive in history that all human 
kind will feel related to ber. By one 
great act this girl steps into equality 
with Abby Kelley, Lucrotia Mott, Har
riet Martineau, George Sand,—all wo
men who ennoble their time and kind.— 
E . II . I I eywood, in Tho Word, Prinoo- 
tou, Moss. ____________

Irene , o r th e  road to  F reedom  nnd 
Lucifeu one y e a r  fo r  $1.50.

WHAT!
Lucifer lor 50 cents a year, DU you say ?

Yen, that Is whnt wo said if 

O n l e  r e d  u(, Ou<*o l

AND W Il'U

A copy of Irene at one dollar.
( %1£>0 f o r  both , p o s tp a id ,  ) 

Address, M, JlinMAN & B o n , Valley Falls, Its

F o e  T h e  l l e f e n s o  1 ’ i m t l ,

Wo havo received the following gcuor- 
ous donations from our friends and 
comrades;

Dr. E . B. Foot©, Sr., 25 copies of IMaiu 
Homo Talk.
Every man, woman and child should 

read this most excellent medical work, 
Prioo, Sl.Gt).
D r E. B. Foote, »Tr„ 101) copies of R adi

cal Remedy; also 100 copies of Health 
Hints and Heady Recipes.
These books are too well kuowu to 

need any comment from us. 25 cents 
each.
Srnlft Bniley Fowler flvo conies of “Irene 

or tho Road to Froodom."
This is ono of tho best reform nevels 

of the day. Fries, 81.00,
Dr. Ju lie t II. Severance thirty copies of 

tho Jones*Heveranco discussion of the 
Social Question.
This pam phlet oontnius fifty-thcoe 

pages of ns good sound sense on the so
cial quostion as can be found auywhoro. 
Price, 1G cts.

From W, S. Bell 10 copies each of lus 
“Anti-Prohibition" nnd “Liberty and 
Morality." Price of former, 20 cts., of 
tho latter 15 cts.
. From n friend, of Orass Valley, 
Gal., 50 copies a t Ui« work tho “Bettor 
Way, A aeries of Huggestions on tho 
Sacred Subject of Sox," price por copy 
23 cts.
From Alfred Cridge, 25copies of Ballot 

Bosh, and Ono Cent a Milo. Frioe, 
ono copy of each, G cts.
Prom Mosos Hull, 20 copies each of 

“Decay of Institutions," price 10 cts., 
nnd “Sketch of Moses Hull" with por
trait, price 5 cts.

By buying those books, friends of the 
Cause! you can at the same timo assist 
those in prison and benefit yourselves. 

Addross, L ucifer ,
Valley Full®, Kan.



CORRECTED TIME TABLE.
Ja n u a ry  10, 87.

ATCHISON, TOITKA ft SANTA FB .

WEST.
California Sc Mexico 

Expr**« ifcMftil 
Colorado KxprwR 
Throoch Freight 
Way Freight
Atlantia Express 
New York lixprei

No. 1, lt:13 ii m
No. fi, 11:211 pm
No. 13, 0:43 p m
No. in, 0;M a in

Going East.
No. 2, 1:20 P m
No. 4, 4:30 a in
No, 12, 3:15 a in
No, 10, 0:58 a m

1’assengers will he carried on the follow
ing freight trains only, No. 15 and 10.

ireflR
Through Freight 
Way Freight

Kansas Cektrap Dvbion U. F . It. It.
, CrotNO Wmr.
No, 291, 12:58 pm
No. 295, 7:10 a in

Goino E ast.
No. 202, 11:05 a m
Xo. 292, U: i5 p in

Passenger and Moil 
Local Freight
Fneponrrer and Mall
Local Freight -------- -

Through tickets for sale, and Kaggngo 
chocked through to all points in the United 
BtaUs and Cauada at Missouri Ilivor Ratos. 
Any information desired as to routes and 
rates cheerfully furnished by II. D. Berra,

Agent.

LETTJBRS FKOM FUlKNDd.
1C. a. W alker: I  am a \voeUly~reo3er 

of your valuable paper, uhich lsnent mo 
by ray brothor after horonds it. I  could 
not do without it. Please semi samples 
to tho following persons, * * * In . 
closed find ten oonta for Fowler’s Prohi
bition. Please forward by return mall 
and oblige.

Yours Cor Liberalism,
J ohn M- Owes*.

Mill Sprites, Ky., Mar. -1,
Dear Mr. Harman: Herewith I send you

an account of a similar persecution by 
church and state to thnl your daughter Is 
experiencing. You may have known of this 
case. I t is nows to me that so lately as 15*85 
anywhere under the Star Spangled Ilaunor’s , 
domains, persons could be thrown into ja il: 
for exercising their religious convictions and 
observances.

I wish to thank you for your grand words, 
and claim that the ‘‘emancipation of woman 
as to hoc sex-hood and motherhood, is 
the Pivotal Issue," This I have been 
claiming for years, and trying to bring 
women to see. The people, to carry for
ward and actnalize tho reformatory ideas 
nud principles of jastics, now held by a few, 
nro yet to bo bom, of a froo, enlightened 
motherhood. Tho moral progress of tho 
race is obstructed more hy woman’s sox- 
subjection than by any aud all other causes 
combined.

Wlvitistobo done; what.can be done to 
takoLillian from hor dangoou lifound put her 
in a position to accomplish tho good she may 
do? I don’t think tho possible result of her 
immurement can bo equal to the cost. Her 
vitality and soul forco can achieve more 
outside tho bars, and I wish she would bo 
pnrsuadodto com« out, if Kansas despotism

tivo  of fam ily  feuffs. o f  law -su its , 
and  of a tto rncys-at-law . In  a  tru e , 
n a tu ra l, norm al sta le  o f soc iety -— 
th a t  in, society  based on individual* 
ism  or autonom iam  th e re  w ould  be  
no use fo r  such term s as son-in-law , 
fa tber-in -law , etc.— E d . L.

Dear Friend H arm an:  Enclosed find 
81.01). Please Bond rae “Irene,” aud cred
it mo another year on Lucifor.

I  have delivered several lectures< on 
Anarchism or Individualism aud excited 
ranch discussion. I t  is hero entirely 
new. I  have another “call” to lecture in 
ray district beforo this district “Uuited 
Labor Party” for the second time. The 
chief objection Is the necessity of laws 
of restraint ns against tho doctrine of 
no laws at all outside of tho individual, 
or autonomy. Gan you, in a  few words 
throw a brilliant light upon this appar
ent contradiction? I  ehould thank you 
if you would. I t  is claimed tha t A u
tonomy ignores all laws except Belt-taw, 
and yet laws of restraint nro essential to 
protect life aud property.

T. U, ICinoet, M. D.
New York City.

M o st ce rta in ly ; “ law s of r e s tra in t 
a ro  essen tia l to  p ro te c t lifo  an d

now t o

b e c o m e  a  >i e d i u m

IN  Y O tm  OWN HOME.
TWILL send you a  lft-pago Pamphlet, con- 
a tattling Instructions und n scaled Lo’tc r 
designating all your phnscH of raedlumsbln, 
also a eoj.y of tho RUlUle of tho American 
bplrituftl Sphinx, o r tho Lost Kov Found, und 
a sample copy of If. D. U. Axe for only J& 
cent* in one or two-cent etHiims. Address. 
JAMES A. Mf.lSS, No. 404 Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

Wp T E T t Wa l i s t s
-S E N D  T O - .

"LIGHT IN  THE WEST"
St. Louis, Mo., for a  copy of a 15-pago weekly 
devoted to the Philosophy of FplrUtinllsm, at 
one dollar per anuum. Motto: “LETTIIEHE 
UK LI GUT."

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
—OR—

U M io P r i c e s  o T  V l r h i e ,

By IU cncn Campbell,

The CJveatost Little book of tho Century. A 
fearless uncovering of Hoclal Ulcors. This 
pamphlet goes right to tho heart of our 
floral and Sexual Ills. Price ,10 cts.

p ro p e rty ,”  b u t i t  m u st bo rem em b er
ed  th a t  R e s tra in t is n o t G overnm ent. 
A u to n o m y  m eans self-law , s e l f -  
g o v ern m en t. I f  all aro eq u a lly  sov
e re ig n  then  no one has tho  r ig h t  to 
g ovefn  1i 1h ne ig h b o r, b u t  if  a  sov
e re ig n  w ill n o t  o r  canno t govern  
h im se lf  suflicicntly  to  keep w ith in  
h is  ow n sphere  o f r ig h ts , th en  th e  
r ig h t  o f  se lf-p re se rv a tio n  im pels 
liis fo llow  sovereign  to  com pel him  
to  re sp ec t th e  cmial r ig h ts  o f o thers. 
T h is  is  a lto g e th e r  co n sisten t w ith  
A u tonora ism , w ith  In d iv id u a lism , 
A n arch ism — and is tho  very  a n ti th 
esis o f A rch isn i, o r of g o v e rn m en t 
o f m an  by m an.— E d. L .

WIih t* TrmTitl *■ r 11 M"111 I>o•
Hie unprecedented bhlo of Iioschee's Ger

man Syrup within a few years, has astonish
ed tho world. It is without doubt the safest 
Lind best remedy ever discovered for the 
speody and effectual euro of Coughs, Colds 
mid the severest Lung troubles. It nets on 
on enliroly different principle from the usu
al prescriptions given by Physicians, as it 
does not dry up a Cough and loavo tho dis
ease still In tho system, but on the contrary 
removes the canso of tho trnublo, heals tho 
prrts affocted and leaves them in a purely 
icalthy condition. A bottle kept iu the house 

for use when the diseases make their appear
ance, will save doctor’s bills and a long spell 
of serious illness. A trial will convince ylm 
of these facts. It is positively sold by all 
druggists and genoral dealers in tho land. 
Price, 7*1 cts., large bottles. [Hcta,

THE PROGNOSTIC STARGAZER,
THE OLI>E.*»T

A stro lo g ica l M o n th ly  in th e  W o rld .
Single numbers,10 cts. $l.OI) nor year.

IT  ltK VEALS T llE  FUTU11E! 
Contents: Astrological editorial*; Rise and 

Full of blocks; Fluctuations of tho Market; 
Changes of tho Weather; Remarkable l'rog* 
nosticatlons of Mud onto Polasls; Useful Infor
mation concerning Conception, flirt): andDos- 
tiny of children! Volcoof stars; Good andovil 
times for all each month; Future experience 
for one year; some horoscopes, eto., etc. 

Address, The btakoazek,
Don at0»,' Boston. Mass.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
H ard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 
Blomibhes on horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweoney, Stifles, Sprains, 
Sore and Swollen Throat, Coughs, oct. 
Save 850 by using era® bottle. Every 
bottle warranted by Belaml Sc Tutt, 
Druggist, Yalley Falls, Kansas.

E C H O E S  F R O M  S U N N Y -L A N D  
P u b lish e d  W e e k ly  a t  C lin ton , I lls .

V S T  Devoted to tho Interests or Spiritual
ism, Frogrcsslon and Liberty.

Tcnnsr fifty cents a your.
E. II. Adams, M anaging Editor.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY
----OR—

THE M0PJVI0N QUESTION
IN ITS

1 3 < » o i io in io  A n i»c c ( n .
P R O U D H O N  L I B R A R Y ,

For tho Publication in English of tho
E n tiio  W o rk s of P , J .  P iu  u d iio n .

A study of Co-operation and A rbitration 
In Mortnondom, from tho Standpoint of a 
Wnpro-worker. Uy A Gentile, Author or “Utah 
und ItH People,"

wlU not let hot out.
I pond a copy of a new l«3txo, by our Moral 

Educational Socioty. If you thiuk you 
would got any order* for it I will bo glad to 
contdbatofft or 103 copies. We shall pell 
at 10 cts.

Ever hoping for dolivoranco for your dear 
ones, I remain* truly yours,

Published monthly, $3 a year; 23 cU tv copy.
IVich niunhor cwitulnsslxty-fouv ctcguhtly printed octavo pnges of translation from ono ul’ Proudhon’s works. Eight numbera, on un 

average, require*! to complete a book a pet of neurly titty volumes, unltorm with “What 
Is Property?” buhaerlbers to tho Library get the Works at ono dollar a volrnno less, Includ
ing binding, than persons who wait to pur
chase tho volumes utter completion. Work now In progress:

This is n Btnrtliug work, anil ono that 
every livo raau aud woman will wish to 
read. 90 octavo pages. Prico, ouly 20 
cents. Address, M. Ilarm nu Sc Son, 
Valley Falls, K au .

R O M A N I S M ;
JjVCTKDA 11. UUANDLKR. 

Chicago, III*., March 2.

M. H a rm a n ;  Door Sir! Your loiter 
ot Oct, 31 duly received. 1 need hardly 
Bay that I  sympathize) with you iu your 
affliction,and hopo that tho results of 
this nutouomistio marriage will be snob 
ns to moro than compensate the anxiety 
and Bufferings of its bravo heroes.

Why you have Bent, only ono copy of 
Dec. 3rd I  am at a  loss to kuow, My 
now subscriber can now no moro do with 
out tho paper tlmu I can myself. Kindly 
enclose Lucifer iu a stroug wrapper 
when posting to Australia, as sometimes 
I  receive it nil tom  to piecos.

Nextium l, I  shall send you P .O .O . 
for tho two subscriptions for the new 
year, 287,

Menmvbilo I extend ray best wisoes to 
you uud your daughter and sou-in-law (?) 
nnd express tho liopo that by tho time 
this reaches you the zealous reformers 
of the Lucifer office will have once moro 
settled down to tho grand work wluoli 
has just been partially interrupted by* the 
action of tho tyrants who rulo your laud 
of “freedom.” Fraternally,

D avid A. Andrade. 
South Y an a, Melbourne, Australia,

M any thanks to our far-aw ay cor
responden t fo r the k in d ly  in terest 
expressed  in bohalf o f tho L ucifer 
band. In  reply* to h is in terrogation  
a fte r  “son-in-taw " wo w ould ju s t 
say th a t  wo do  n o t Uko th e  term s, 
son-in-law , daughter-in -law , m other- 
in-law, b ro ther-in -law , cto. T h ey  re 
m ind  us too fo rc ib ly  o f  th e  false, 
tho u n n a tu ra l a rrangem en ts o f our 
artific ial socioty. T hey  aro sugges
tiv e  o f s ta tu to  m orality , of law -on- 
fo rccd  v irtuo  in  tho fam ily  re la tio n s 
of m en and  w om en, ra th e r  than  of 
tho  v irtuo  th a t  has its  foundation  in 
n a tu re  itse lf .

T hese  te rm s are s tro n g ly  suggos-

«Sysfcin o/Economical Contradictions 
Or, TUe Philosophy of Misery,

Tho publlcntUmln English of those fifty 
volumes, in which tho Groat Freuoh Anarch* 1st lilsousscs with a master’s mlin) nnd pen 
ivoftr’.j every vital ques’.um now agitating tho 
world, cove ring tho fields o f political economy eoclology, religion, metaphysics, history, lit- craturo, amt art not only is an event In liter
ature. but marks an epoch in tho groat Social Revolution which 1s now making all things 
bow, {ST“Slx conta a week (tovo‘i*cl to tho 
purpose will purchase tho entire series und iinthothop'Jivluwertho possessor ot ono of 
tho most vulunblo nnd bountiful sots of works 
ever leaned

An olnhorato dlscrlptlve circular, giving 
full details of tho enterprise, Including tho 
titles and partial contents of the works, fur- 
tilshod to all applicants. Address.
U12NJ. It. TUCKER, llox 00M. boston. Mass.

TUB NEW THOUGHT.

A VKiOltOUS KlmiT-l'Adi: JOURNAL,
]>!:v o t i:ii to

S l’IK 1 'L’U.VX.1 S )I ,
A m i R elig ious ami P o litic a l R e fo rm .

Publishedovery Saturday hy
MOSES H U LL Sc CO.,

At Dos Molnos.lowa,

(T h e  organ of th e  ^ Iississipn i V a l
ley  A ssociation o f S p iritu a lis ts .)

T m ; N kw T im u tu r r  is a tu iarto , con 
ta in in g  e ig h t pages o f in te re s tin g  
m a tte r  w iuttkx  kxprksi.ly  fo r 
i ts  colum ns by it? E d ito rs  am i co r
respondent.^  on tho various phases 
o f S p iritua lism , aud  g en era l re 
form , and  well p rin ted  on  good  
paper.

TKUMS OF SURSCIUPTIOX:
Ouo Y ear........................................   $1.30
Six Months...................................................IK
Three M jnlhs.........................................  .40
Siege Copies............................................... 0.3

Tin-: X kw T hought w ill bo s e n t  to 
now  Miliscribcrs th ree  m o n th s on 
tr ia l fo r tw enty-five cen ts— a stun 
w hich  barely  covers tho p rico  o f 
b lan k  paper aud press-work* Sam 
p le  copies free.

ou,

D a n g e r  A h e a d .
T h o  R eason  W h y  a  Good R om an  

Catliolio  C a n n o t bo a G ood  C iti
zen o f  th is  R e |n ib lic .

H y A , J .  G uovku.

Ono hundred pages. Good typo und paper. 
;*r* Price reduced front forty to twenty-live 
cents.

Tho very book for Protestants as well ns 
Freethinker^ to rend,

For enlo a t this oilleO.

THE PEOPLE.
P u b l i s h e d  h y

Tho People’ Pttbliahiuff Corapauy, 
r>08 Sacrr.monto &t., Sun Francisco, Off.

J ,  K, PEIbX.TTS. M. 8. Wahrhaiticj.
r-tr;O no dollar per year. Fifty cents for six 

month.#. In clubs of flvo or moro "Sets a yenr, 
Socreturles of I.abor associations uud

K. of L assemblies nro requested to not as 
agents for tfcts paper, niutto receive amtior* 
ward 6uliscrlpUon9 and advertisements nt 
the regular cotmo lesions. address,

People Publishiutr Co., San Francisco, 
Cal.

Till-: SECULAR THOUGHT
I s  a n e w  w e 'W y  s e c u l a r  J o u r n a l  d e v o t e d  t o  

Tho Practical Affairs This World. 
c m  a s . W a t t s ,  E d i t o r . 1 1* C l a y  L u s k , A s s o c i a t e ,

; r r  Secular Thought urges tho necosstty 
nnd importauco of moral actions In bringing 
the highest hamdnef* nltntnabto In this mo 
nnd tho best preparation Tor whatever may 
follow. . . . . .  ,  ̂ ,Its contents arc Wjrlv in ton©, modest In 
spirit,Hodsumcientlyvnrled to suit ullclasses 
ot intelligent readers.

CW. Robert G . In a e is o l lU  nfreqnent con- 
trlbutor, and h*s spoken of the paper in tho 
highest possible terms. .

Wtlcloa appear each week from tho pea of 
Charles Watt* Among other aide oontrlbu- 
to rsn re :G ,J . llolytm ke: Ur. L, 11. Foore; 
Helen H. Gardiner; A rthur It. Moss; and Allen 
Pringle.

tiP* Siuglo copies, b ets. Yearly subscrip
tion ?2.0i

Aildresfi, S ecular T iio ronT ,
Toronto. Cam;Jr..

31 Adelaide rt. East.
Irene, or tire ro;ul to Freedom mul 

Lucifli; ouo year for $1.50.

I D o r a / t  C 3 - e t  H V C s i r r i e c T
UNTIL YOU HAVE READ

IREftSE; or, THE ROAD TO FREEDOM.
The “Uncle Tom’s Cabin’* of Woman Slavery. The Most Wonderful 

Love Story Kvcr Written. An Encyclopedia of Heart History.
A True Talc of Slave Life—Not of the Black Slave 

of Loup Ago, but of tho Wldto 
S L A V E  O F  T O -D A Y  !

Tie Marriage Slave, The Wage Slave, The Free Love Slave,

A Startling Exposure of our presont Inhuman Social System, showing tho fetters thrown around the true expression of love. And the thralidotato which woman Las over been Hub- Jectealn tho love relation, both in and out of marriage—with suggestions whereby a moro natural lovo 111© may be modo practical, with greater freedom for woman and better comil- tlons ror parentage, more In accord with tho important laws of Heredity: and whereby tho tolling millions may bo emancipated from tho wage serfdom to which they aro now subjected.
*-,A wldo-awutifj book by a wide-awake woman, a resident of Philadelphia, who 1ms been be
hind the scenes and knowK of that which sho writes. QI2 large pages, new type, good poper. handsomely bound In cloth. Prico, ONR DOLLAR. For salo at all first elusa book stores, or sent postjmla hy li. N. Fowler Sc Co., ll&l Arch el., Philadelphia, Fa.

^ P F P I  Al f iP F F R  • Until Slay 1st *87 wo will send to pH now subscribers, and O l L u l n u  A/1 F L i t  ," " to  present subscribers who pay up all arrearages. Lucifer 
ono year nnd one copy of “ lrcuo” for $l.fiQ M. Uauman & Son, Valley Falls, Kan.

Tho Cheapest Popular Medical Book,
In JZtipHsh o r German/ 1‘roftttely Illustrated, «,

nplcs hare Wen sold, nnd Z'Its etithoslastlo renders, 
f! U C A D E Q T  no other bound book, medfml or rot, oontnin-UrlCnrCO I ing 1,000 ctosoly pda tod pimed is oflcrod nt the price. 
RPAOfiRI E WooYiMiTt trontsof tho Hfo, health and reproduction of iiCItuilU UL tlio human nice, m plain langiuigo.

UQ E CC| I bcentuo It tenches of t’jo human ryhtem In health and dls- u t r U L  com, nnd innkus known ** Common Setino” romedivs.
Ufll BARI E tnnll invalidxor thonn 'lontoMir’uUhn because It smirlii vnLUIIULu out now ]>nths for wilf-ouronud permanent telicf. 
T H n n n n n i l  in Its womlnc«ef tho rollles of youth, tho penalties of • i iu u u u u i l  Igiicxince, ntul of tho mistakes ot hnuty imrr.ntfca. 
RPI I ftRI C l>e<'nu«olm«vtnnthel<ii<»w!o<lcoan<toxjH*neneoofftphy»i. l lu lIh U L u  ohm of imtistinl natural alnlitjr nnd thirty yours practicu. 
PH nO PR nn «'jr htunlrul- ef editors, physIHnns. rlergymen nnd UGUUl.UtoU Hrliolarsin Amcrlcnhuiapr*, (Jcrmai " ------Germany, Ausrrnlia,

riven Ubernl discount, make ?3.00nn hour lit lotsuro time, rttJUlS I O and lay up mrncy when ucvotlng their whole tlmo to It.
An nxent writes; •• Will dn nil I enn to intt n book In evorv family In this vieinlty. nn«l u HI ft>tl that 1 nm doing good ns well ns patting money In iny own iiookcL1*

OUNXENTFI J !  Tins ri-lTOME OP JlOIUn.U. Bo, IAL AN1) SKXUAL BCIE.NCE i 
.. H A I i r  l .  - l  H b . V l  * OKf I M S I i A S t I N  A M )  I ' l S  O U l t F ,I revontiori nnd Cure, Commrni henso Uomodics, nnd Doctors of nil Roi ts; Jnrlwllnir chunters rdntln-p tn food 

clothing, I ) ̂ >̂*1 F u k l U»y ̂ LûteST'**
- /rJ5l!pecl:l,ly ?r Vlac,‘:’,',0,,thob*r̂ a,Lhh'K<,rKnn̂  nT tho liver. HiornnVli nml Umds o/iiehrs nnd rains. hiRous

uua ^  '‘5 ‘‘p "1" iJ lT r “ 'ij'-A w niJ ,h" r tro““ ont'The Tmtnrn! relations of the Keve-. civilization, society ar.d mumoco. Hero avo answered m nlnln lsntruMro n thousand uucst Ions that occur bi tho irnads of young ,u.d old, of men ami women, «f a natanTthat ilu.y feel ndelicacy’ III consulting n phy tiluinr.. t Ilim.i.,.. ___ _ .-“‘S ‘■“i.i myy iv» i ijand tho nrw, ir« defects anddelicacy hi cohsiiltlrTg a physi^m nlwiitT'* <ji\oiiu?f« aro cVcvotwrfo'̂ ho'hUtoiy''of'̂ mnrMuĝ nthVol̂  worl.l and tho now, ir» defects and their rcmodlttH, towxiuil Inmjor.ility and nninorons interesting HibJects concerning 
ifn  stumlpoint, which make tho bool a a T O S O T S

h A K T  I V . —VIZ H A T S  O K  T B I I 2  I M P H O V E 7 I E N T  O P  i t l A R U I l R R»« t t’bjrsienL mngnetio nml temperamental { incntnl rmirringes, phy.iual marriages, andLudfer aIquJich. then uutno chapters on tho interuiiirrhigesor rclutions, philosophy of olunenients. okauts for married iwonle, (;»nreriilng Jealousy, seMin! tiullgereiicc, sexual Moderation' fowl for pnm ii^w ^u etc! '1 hn phllosuphy of oh ild'ii lark ing ntul essays for yountr nnd old. eom-lu.io a book of whichhavoonly Iwu ablo to give n bnro oiitllno. A lO-yagt crnnplete Content* Table, with tuattvr'*pwiruu% Muijree. ° n y r? U 
S l f t t i d n r d  I M K I o n —c l e s a n t ,  • H t b w t o n l l a l - f o r  t l i o  L i b r a r y ,  b v  m o l l .  S i  o k .  
I ' o j . u l a r  i n f i l l  I o n —A m e r i c a n  U l o l l ,  H l n U l u B ,  l U l i T j . a p c r , ’ J  "  ’ l l l s o !

A4drers MVURA? HILL PULLISHINS CO., 129 2. 28th St..Hew Verh City,H.-T.
2 H li ALTRUIST.

Is a niontUty paper; mostly In phonetic spoiling, anfi devoted to common property, 
united labor, community homes nnd equal 
rights to all. It is published by tho Mutual 
Aid Community, whoso members all Hvo and work together, nnd hold all their property in 
common, the men und women both having equal rights in electing olticers nod deciding 
nil their business affairs by majority vote. f>u 
cts. a year: specimen copy free. Address A. Lonolev, Editor, 2 N. 4lu st., St Louis, Mo.

THE LABOR CIEETAIN
Published by Smith, Eshelmau <b 

Wright, at Topeka, Kansas,
P n Live, l’osttlvo and Honda**lo cxnopont of 

labor interests. Jt is Intended to bo h stute 
paper, true to tho interests of tho common 
pcoplo nnd fearlessly grapples with tho over
reaching schemes of tho monopolists, Its 
subscription prh;o Is $1.00 a year and is well 
worth the money,

r* r> It Is the official paper of tho Kansas 
State Assembly. K. of L.» and Is supported by 
tho Knights generally throughout tho state,

The ANTI-MONOPOLIST.

The American Nonconformist
AND

K A .V S X S  IN D  V S l  111 A  h  L I U  E H  A  T O IL  
Published At WINPIliU), KANSAS, (Cowley 

County), Relieves that
“ W h o  w ould bo free , I l im se lf  m u st 

strik e  th e  b low .”
Tho Nonconformist Is an Independent, An

timonopoly Journal now in its eighth year be
fore the American people, and le hns always 
boon acknowledged to bo "the mest Independ
en t paper published.'’ I t  strikes a t wrong 
wherever found with an absolutely fearless 
hand and seeks to give a voice to the oppress
ed, and tries to tnsplro them with a courage 
and determination to Help Themselves to bo 
M en  amt IFomen «?uf N ever be S la ves ,

The Second  Annual P r iz e  D ra w in g  comes 
off in April. C a p ita l P r iz e  is an JCleyant 
P a r lo r  O rgan  worth $1M). Bend stamp for 
sample copy with information.

Subscription rates: One yenr, $l.r>0. Six 
mouths, 75 cts. Four months, 50 cts,

!-??“ See that you get it on your list of pa
pers for 1887, and in Hint way help those who 
aro helping you. Address,

II, Jfc L. Vtnoent, Ed's and Fab’s.
A  W e e k ly , 32 colum n N ew spaper, 

D ev o ted  to  L iv in g  Issu es am i tho 
S cience o f  G ood G overnm ent. 

f£ f“  Tho oldest, largest, and most ably edit
ed anti-monopoly puper In tho etato.

Liberal, Frogrosslve, Radical. Hns no 
superstitions Editor, religloueor political, to 
prevent it questioning Hie dtvlno pedigree of 
tho golden calf.

M T Published weekly, a t f  1.25 por yenr.
W, It. T, WAiCEriEi.ii, Editor,Enterprise, Kansas.

"Sppressed,"
Y e t  > lo N t:  V n l i m b l o  n n d

X A v iiip ?  .ISo o H n*
I lc ro  is a  l is t  o£ tho very  bes t 

Physiological, Frectbougbt and Itndical 
publications which tho English mid 
American Governments, tho “Vice Bocie- 
tios'’ of tho two countries, Anthony Com
stock, Postm aster Tobey, and other 
usurpors and self-constituted censors of 
Morals havo tried to surrnEss.
FRUITS of PHILOSOPHY. By

Dr. Charles Knowlton.Thls li the “Oroat 
UradluuglvUcsant Jlook.” ................... ..S0.25

CUPID’S YOKES; the Binding
Forces of Conjugal Life. Uy. E. H. Hey* 
wood. Fiftieth Thousand.............................15

DR. TRALI/S SEXUAL PHY-
giology. Revised and enlarged edition.. 2.00

LEAVES of GKASS. By AVnlt
Whitmau. Frerti, breezy, virile,daring, 
ju tu ral, healthful....................................  2.00

OPEN LETTER TO JESUS
Christ- Uy D.M.Uennett. Unanswerable .10

HOW DO MARSUPIAL ANI-
mols l’ropngftto their Kind. Uy A. B. 
Brad fo rd .........................................................05

a l s o ;
MAR IU AGE; As it Wns, As it

Js.nnd as It Should De. DyAnnloUesant .15
LAW ol POPULATION. By

Annie Uesant............................................
THE CAUSE of WOMAN. By

L u i s a  ... ..............................................................................
T h o t^ e  t h r e e  b o o k s  a r e  v e r y  u s e f u l  t o  a l l ,  

y o u n g n u d  o l d .  b u t  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  t h o s e  J u s t  
b e g i n n i n g  a s s o c i a t i v e  l i f e .  A d d r e s s ,

W A tiK E K  vk H a u m a n , \  a l l o y  1? a l l s ,  K a n

S I .  13 W e e k s .  T h e  P o l i c e  G a e k t t *  1w i l l  b s  
m a i l e d  s e c u r e l y  w r a p p e d  t o  a n y  a d d M 'M l n  
t h e  U n i t e d  M a t e s  o n  j e o e l t t  o f  O n e  D e f i e r .  
L i b e r a l  d i s c o u n t s  a l l o w e d  t o  a g e n t s , p o s t m a s t 
e r s  a n d  c l u b s .  S u r a p l o  c o p i e s  m a t t e d  f r e e j  A d 
d r e s s  f t l l  O rile rs  t o  K 1 C H A H U  K .  F O A ,  

F r a n k l t a S q u a r e ,  N e w  T o r k C l t y .

A N T I  I
A X T I-T inSO L O G IC A I, :
Now "Little Lessons” on Science 

nnd Natural History; 40 cts. 
Infidel School Teacher; 20 cts. 
Studying tho Bible; 75 cts. 
Clergyman’s Victims; 25 cts.
John’s Wnv; 15 cts.
Diana, A Work for the Married; 

25 cts.
Tho Darwins; 50 cts.

The above mentioned seven boohs 
for?2.00. Address,

Mas. E. D, Si.enkeu, 
Pulaski Co, Suowville, Va.

Bible Temperance.
THE BIBLE AND THE WO

MAN’S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION.

A  N  E  A" A .If I N A  T I  O N
-OF THE—

CLAIM OF MODERN CHRISTIANS 
-THAT THE-

B IB LE IS  A TEMPERANCE WORK, 
Bt E. C. WALKER.

CONTENTS!
ProTutory Koto; Introduction i List A,—Pas

sages Unequivocally Condemning tho uso of 
Wino. List II.—Passages Commending or 
Enjoining the uso of Wino or Strong Drink,or 
both, or including a Plentiful supply of Wine 
among tho Dlosslng« to bo Bestowed upon 
Favored Individuals or Tribes, cto., or Includ
ing tlio Deprivation of It among tho Punish
ments Indicted upon tho Disobedient. List 
O'—Passages Conditionally Condemning the 
use of Wine, etc., upon Stated Occasions, by 
Certain Persons upon Certain Oocaslone, eto. 
List I>.—Passages which Inddenta’ly mention 
tho Use of WJno and Stroug Drluk without 
either Condeinuing or Commending Them, 
List Et—Passages Showing that Scripture 
Wine m u Intoxlcato. Conclusion.

“ E v e r y  honest and  ra tio n a l mocemtut in 
fa v o r  o f  temperance is  to be com m endrdtbut 
th is nauseating s tu ff called * B ib le  Temper- 
once* is  unbearable, I  Ante long fe l t  that 
th is sham  ought to be p u n ctu red , I t  has 
been done a t la st, and most e ffe c tu a lly  d one 
by the log ica l pen o f  E ,  C , B alAcr.

J ohn E. Remsbubo.
Frice, per copy......................... ...............$0.10
Fex  ..................... ............ ,W

Address, WALKER k  HARMAN
Valley Falls, Kaos.


